
Entry Forms

Eariy Bird Scotch Doubies

Starts 9:00 am Thursday, November 8, 2018

Please p「int. A旧nfo「mation must be compIeteiy fi=ed out or entry w紺be deemed

inv訓d, Entry, COmPIete with fu= payment must be postma「ked by no late「 than Octobe「

31 (Oct 15 fo「 Speciai Cash D「awing, Which must aIso include Wime「’s Ci「CIe Ca「d

numbe「 to be eiigibie)

Entry fee $1 10 pe「 team-Combined sk旧evel cap of =

Fu= payment must accompany this form or your spot w紺not be held

Team Name (「equired)

Team names are iimited to 15 characters, including spaces, Any team name deemed

inapp「OP「iate by the toumament director wi= be changed without notice,

Captain

Add「ess

Name APA #

City, State and Zip Cocie

Phone # (incIude a「ea code)

WihherS Ci叶Cle Card #

Team member name

Address

Ski旧evei

APA堆

City, State and Zip Code

Phone # (inciude a「ea code)

Winne「s Cil「Cle Card #

Emai! Add「ess for entry confimation

Sk帥Ievel

Preferred Entry Method:

Ema冊O aPaboomer@ao○○com. Electronic payments accepted: PaypaI, Zelle, Venmo,

Chase Quick Pay, PopMoney, Google WaIIet or Square Cash○

○R

AII Checks needto be made outto OPAL: 1280 70th Ave SE, Salem, OR 97317



Entry Forms

3 Person 「モam

Starts 9:00 am F「iday, Novembe「 9, 2018

Piease print cIeariy. A旧nfomation must be completely剛ed out and readable or entry w川be deemed

invaIid. Ent「y, COmPIete with fu= payment must be postma「ked by no laterthan Octobe「 31 (Oct 15 fo「

Speciai Cash D「awing, Which must aIso include Wimer’s Ci「CIe Ca「d numbe「to be eIigibIe)

Entry fee $165 pe「 team-No mo「e than one ski旧evei 6 o「 above pe「 team

Fu= payment must a∝OmPany this fo「m or your spot w川not be held

Team Name (「equi「ed)

Team names are Iimited to 15 cha「acte「s, inciudina sDaceS. Any team name deemed inapp「op「iate by the

toumament directo「 wiII be changed without notice"

Captain

Add 「ess

Name APA #

City, State and Zip Code

Phone # (include area code)

Winner’s Ci「cIe Ca「d #

丁ea調me鵬be基n合的e

Address

Sk紺IeveI

City, State and Zip Code

Ph°ne # (incIude a「ea code)

Winner,s Ci「cie Card #

Team member name

Add「ess

Sk用1eveI

Phone # (include a「ea code)

Winne「’s Ci「Cie Card #

Ema= Add「ess fo「 entry confirmation

Sk= =evel

We 「equest:　　　Early即ghts 9 am OR　　」ate Flights =:30 am OR　　即her is fine

PIease check one

P「eferred Ent「y Method:

EmaiI to apaboomer@aoI・cOm・ Eiectronic payments accepfed: PaypaI, Zeiie, Venmo,

Chase Quick Pay, PopMoney, Googie Wallet or Square Cash・

OR All Checks needto be made outto OPAL: 1280 70th Ave SE, Salem, OR 97317



Entry Forms

Weekender Scotch Doubies

Starts lO:30 am Satu「day, November lO ,2018

PIease print. A旧nformation must be compIeteIy f川ed out or entry wi= be deemed

invalid. Ent「yさCOmPIete with fu= payment must be postmarked by no late「 than Octobe「

31 , 2018 (Oct 15 fo「 SpeciaI Cash D「awing, Which must also inciude Wime「’s Ci「cie

Ca「d numbe「 to be eiigible)

Ent「y fee $1 10 pe「 team-Combined sk剛eveI cap of =

Fu= payment must accompany this fo「m o「 you「 SPOt W用not be held

Team Name (required)

Team names are limited to 15 characters, incIuding spaces. Any team name deemed

inapprop「iate by the toumament director w肌be changed without notice"

Captain Name

Add 「ess

APA #

City, State and Zip Code

Phone # (inciude a「ea code)

Winner,s Ci「cIe Ca「d #

Team member name

Address

Ski= ievel

APA #

City, State and Zip Code

Phone # (incIude a「ea code)

Winne「’s Ci「CIe Card #

Ski= ievei

Note: Pre-registration is highIy recommended to guarantee your spot. We w冒ll accept filI in

entries up unti1 10;00 pm F「iday, Novembe「 9,

EmaiI Add「ess for entry confimation

Prefer「ed Entry Method:

Emaii to apaboomer@aol.com, Electronic payments accepted: Paypal, Ze11e, Venmo,
Chase Qu亘ck Pay, PopMoney, Goog害e Wa言!et o「 S哩a記Cash○

○R

A= Checks need to be made outto OPALこ1280 70th Ave SE, Salem, OR 97317



Entry Forms

8 Ball Singles

Starts 5 pm Wednesday, Novembe「 7, 2018

PIease.p「int. A旧nfo「mation must be completeIy制ed out or entry w紺be deemed

invalid, EntryうCOmP音ete with fu= payment must be postma「ked by no late「 than Octobe「

31, 2018 (Oct 15 fo「 SpeciaI Cash D「awing, Which must also incIude Wime「’s Ci「CIe

Card numbe「 to be eIigibIe)

Ent「y fee $20, PIus $5 greens fee per pe「SOn

Fu= payment must accompany this form or you「 spot w帥not be held

Player Name

Add「ess

APA器

City, State and Zip Code ___山__ Y

Phone # (inciude area code)

Winner’s Ci「Cle Ca「d #

Ski旧evel

Fo「this event, yOu muSt be on an active APAteam (8 Ba=, 9 BaIi o「 Maste「S). You must have a sk剛evel

based on at Ieas=O sco「es. 10 sco「es must have been eamed in tne last 2 years. Open 8 baII players

Who have neve「 PIayed 9 ba= or have not pIayed on an Open 9 bailteam in overa yea「wi= havethei「Sk川

ievels detemined by the tou「nament di「ector. Maste「 Players that have neve「 Piayed on an Open 9 ba=

team o「have not pIayed Open 9 ba= in overa yea「w冊Play as a sk剛eveI 9. No timeouts o「COaChing

a=owed, 100% ofthe entry fees w川be paid out top approximately 25% ofthe field in each b「acket.

Number of entries in each sk旧eveI wi= detemine the how the b「ackets we have. Optimum wouId be a

bracket for each sk剛evei, The mo「e entries we 「eceive, the mo「e b「ackets we can create. Fomat wiIi

be mod洞ed, SingIe elimination.

Note: Pre・registration is highIy recommended to guarantee your spot. We wi‖ accept fiil in

entries up untiI 4 pm Wednesday Novembe「 7,

Email Add「ess fo「 ent「y confimation

Preferred Entry Method:

Email to apaboome「@aol,cOm, EIectronic payments accepted: Paypal, Zelle, Venmo,

C暁se Q由ck Pay, PopMoneyラGoog!e Wa害害et or S聖are Cash.

0R

A= Checks need to be made outto OPAL: 1280 70th Ave SE, SaIem, OR 97317



“foumament OfThe Poo! Gods

PIay starts 7 pm, Satu「day, Novembe「 10, 2018

Open to Active APA Members On回

BIind draw scotch doubIes, Fast 8, Race to 2, Modified singie elimination, APA Rules

Entryfee ;3, Pきus ;2 greens fee per person

lOO% ofthe entrY fees w川be paid out to app「oximateIy 25% ofthe field. Rack is 4 st「ipes, 4 so"ds, raCked Iike 9 ball with the 8

ba旧n the middIe RuIes: Lag fo「the break′ PIayers aIternate shots starting with the first b「eak・ Rotation continues throughout

the enti「e 「ace, ifyour partne「pockets the 8 b訓towin thegame.you w紺breakthe next rack. Therewi= be notimeouts or

COaChing. Duringthe cou「se ofthe race, PIay w用be stopped by the Maste「 OfThe Univer§e at Ieast once. Wh=e pIay is

stopped, the Ma§ter OfThe Universe w川roii a 12 sided die to determine what fate the PooI God§ W川bestow upon you.

DiceRo=千る書e:

1, Cu「rent shot must be t∂ken ’′monkey on your back style), Shoote「 must shoot with thei「 partne「 as the b「idge

2. Currentshootermusttake the next shot usingthe buttoftheircue

3. LoieyOu「tu「n. PooI God w紺give ba旧n hand tothe non shootingteam

4.　Current shoote「 must take next shot bIindfoIded,

5. PooI Godw川randomIv pick any baii on the tabIe and place it inthe pocket. Exception: ifthe Iast b訓on the tabie is

the 8 b訓, there is no penaltγ and piay continues.

6. Pooi God w用pIace a markernexttothe pocketthatthe 8 ba= must leg訓y be pocketed towin the cur「entgame.

Marke「 is removed at the end of the cリ「rent game.

7, PooI GodwiII pickupthe cue b訓and piace it anywhe「e onthe pIayings而ace. Currentshoote「mustshootthe cue

b訓from that poiition,

8. Cur「entshoote「 must picksomeonef「omthe opposite sex. who is nottheirpartne「, tO Shootthe next shot- Shot

must be completed within one minute or you wiII forfeit your tum. (Repiacement pIayer can be anyone in the 「oom)

9. Switch Shoote「s, ifyou are the cu「「ent shooter, yOu W用switch place§ With your partner, New rotation w川continue

f「om that point owior the rest of the race, You叩e競ne「 Shoots, then you shoot, etC.

10. Cu「「ent Shoote「 must shoot next shot left handed

n. PooI Godw川Diace a ma「ke「 nextto a pocket. That pocketis no Iongeravailable. Anv ba旧hatgoe§ intothat pocket

is not leg訓y pocketed and wi= be immediateiy spotted and 「eenters the game. ifthis is the onIy ba= pocketed forthe

Shoote「, it is the end of thei「tu「∩. Marker is removed at the end ofthe cur「ent game,

12. Cu「rentshooter mustshootthe next shotone handed.

IncIude ;5 entrγ fee with this form

Winner’s circle Ca「d縛

軸「a旧o「巨n亡「y C〇日師mation


